
bears its rneaing with it, to those wvho are conversant withithe Greek
la.nguage ; that meaning is, thtat a disease is cured by that ivhich
corresponds wvith it in nature; ini othèr wvords, that a medicine wvilI
cure a disease, which, wouid produce the saine disease in a healtiby.
per-son. The adhierents. of 4"the otiier pathy " have no definite prin-
ciple to present to us, biut ini lieu of that, they hiave an A4ct of Parlia-
ment. an act enacted by eighty-eight persons, ail of wvhom, with the
exception of the reduced nuinber of nine, inay be presumned to be in
a state of :ibsolute ignorance of the subjeot on wvhich Ufhey legislated;
these nine members are- of that non-descript order styled 6"m e other
paths ;" these honorable members, being wise in their generation,
have p]ayed the part of blind leaders of the blind. and have induced
the legisiative assembly to vote them "lperpetual succession and a
common seal," under the name of "'The Co liege of Physicians and
Surgéons of Ontario." Among other provisions, we observe that
",Five memabers oiF the Coiincil or this body are to be duly elected by
the licensed practitioners in Homoceopathy who have been registerect
under the Act, respecting the Profession of Medicine and Surg1ery of
the Revised Statutes of On.tario." We also read of "lfive representa-
tives of thie3icIectic systeim" as havingy a voice -'in the said Coun-
cil oiï the 24th day of ýL1archi, 1874." that >they "'shall be continued as
such Èepresentatives for, a period of fi1ve years from the said date.
when such represen tatives in the Counicil shall cease and determine" ;
we venture to conclude therefore that if it were desirable that the
Eclectics sliould hiave ever hlad a sea'at thîsQ board, it is so now. So
far as can, be gathiered f rom t4e Act, the Con.-wil appears t.) consist of
nineteen members, soven of the number occup Yi seats as represen-
tatives of that lnm er of Colleges. This bdy 'griants degrees in
médieine and surgery. involving certificates of qualification to prac-
tise the sanie.

Thousands die with the herb gYrowing at their door -%which (had
they known its valie) -%ould have cuiredi themn.

PILLS FOR "1THE PROFESSION."

Did the Medical Council receive, at no very remote distance of
time, the sum of $600.00, in consideration of granting a license to
practise ?

lIt would be interesting to ascertain hiow maniy gentlemen who have
been pronounced qualified to practise acco,-rdling Vo 'vhat is termed
the Allopathie system of medicine, -have seen fit to change their
opinions, and are nowv practising as Hlem *o-pa%-ists, Hydropathists,
Eclectics, or according Vo some other systu., a of healing.

Well may the Indians laughi the "pale .fatees" to scorn, whlen they
see the graduates of medical colleges strapping their helpless victimas
down on tables, and cuitting their bladders open in order to extract
a stone, which, the Indians-knowv can be dissolved without pain, by
more than one h erb.


